Oregon law requires school districts and education service districts to provide DOGAMI with notice of construction projects that may affect a school's seismic risk. This report was generated by DOGAMI from submitted data.

**School District/ESD:** Rogue River 35  
**County:** JACKSON  
**Contact Name:** Don Sweeney  
**Contact Email:** don.sweeney@rogueriver.k12.or.us  

**Structures Replaced?** No  
**Name and Address:**  
**Kind of Structure:**

**Structures Modified?** Yes  
**Name and Address:** We modified our 301 Pine street campus. Currently the modifications are still taking place. We received a seismic grant from the Oregon Infrastructure Finance authority about a year and half ago. The work is about 95% complete and will be completed in October of 2017.

**Kind of Structure:** I will have a final engineers report to submit for this next year. The work is being overseen by an engineering firm and they are signing off that work meets the engineering requirements of the grant.

**Type of Modification:**

**Date Re-occupied:**

**Optional:**

**Engineering Report?** Yes, attachments are appended to this report.

**Cost of Rehab:**

**Method of Funding:**

**Notes:** "Name and Address" field overrun:  
We modified our 301 Pine street campus. Currently the modifications are still taking place. We received a seismic grant from the Oregon Infrastructure Finance authority about a year and half ago. The work is about 95% complete and will be completed in October of 2017.

**Submission Date:** 9/18/2017